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IMPORTS FROM SWITZERLAND. 

Cocoa beans, nibs, paste, &c, $1,869; cotton, and manufactures of, 
816,622; curtains, $18,038; drugs, dyes, &c, $6,772; fancy goods, 
$10,430; embroideries, $64,826; flax, hemp, jute, and manufactures of, 
$6,201; silk, and manufactures of, $51,869; watches, and parts of, 
$22,229; w o o l> a n d manufactures of, $5,623. Total imports, $222,045. 

EXPORTS TO THE UNITED STATES. 

Animals, $1,760,215; ashes, all kinds, $57,079; bones, $35,980; 
books, &c, $80,410; breadstuffs, $870,761; coal, $3,215,045; cordage, 
twine, &c, $89,234; drugs, dyes, &c, $78,919; cotton, and manufac
tures of, $163,735; fertilizers, $35,420; fish, $2,975,181; flax, hemp, and 
manufactures of, $370,490; apples, green, $50,498; fruits, canned, 
$32,766; fruits, other, $318,094; furs, and manufactures of, $422,216; 
gunpowder, &c, $68,341; hay, $773,079; hides, horns, &c, $1,546,795; 
lime, $52,259 ; copper, all kinds, $527,623; gold-bearing quartz, nug
gets, &c, $2,784,498; silver ore, $2,586,367; iron and steel, and manu
factures of, $221,680; lead, metallic,'$522,327; asbestus, $206,552; 
nickel, $497,665 ; mica, $61,435; musical instruments, $37,812; oils, 
$93,890; provisions, $169,023; rags, $75,487; seeds, $42,835; settlers' 
effects, $927,888; spirits and wines, $447,447; stone, and manufactures 
of, $339,075; sugar molasses, $71,280; tobacco, and manufactures of, 
$427,554; potatoes, $19,611; vegetables, other, $112,324; bark for 
tanning, $112,154; firewood, $173,799; logs, pine, $1,810,272; spruce 
logs, $107,073 ; logs, other, $179,191 ; deals, $315,746; laths, palings 
and pickets, $500,361; planks and boards, $8,612,283; joists and scant
lings, $212,245; staves and headings, $643,127; shingles, $1,184,279; 
sleepers and railroad ties, $221,929; woods, blocks and other, for pulp, 
$677,221; household furniture, $30,151; wood pulp, $576,720; barrels, 
empty, $28,580; piling, $69,104; posts, cedar, &c, $54,516; hoop, hop 
and telegraph poles, $42,900; all other lumber, n.e.s., $243,206; other 
wood, and manufactures of, $312,438 ; wool, and manufactures of, 
$1,409,924; coin and bullion, $3,492,550. Total exports, $49,373,472. 

IMPORTS PROM THE UNITED STATES. 

Animals, $611,984; baking powder, $77,670; books, periodicals &c, 
$741,583; broom com, $81,373; corn Indian, $3,937,819; wheat, 
$4,191,924; oats, $280,272; rye, $197,866; flour, $269,877; pease, 
$61,158; other breadstuffs, $253,212; bricks and tiles, $140,816; but
tons, $45,723; candles, $49,393; carpets, $66,537; bicycles and tri
cycles, $758,783; carriages, other, $773,901; cement, $47,780; clocks, 
and parts of, $91,989; coal and coke, $8,741,933; cocoa beans, $92,657; 
coffee, $65,049; cordage, $262,349; cotton, and manufactures of, 
$4,482,361; curtains, $58,745; drugs, dyes, &c, $1,452,228; earthen
ware and China, $62,528; electric apparatus, $451,411; fancy goods, 
$262,843; fertilizers, &c, $84,606; fish, $400,431; flax, hemp and jute, 
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